Good Morning Triathletes,
The weather looks awesome for the 4th Annual Ul:mate Tri! Below is all the informa:on you will need for the race, but please,
if you have any ques:ons email info@ul:materacinginc.com or call us at 904.710.2458.
See you Sunday UR
Packet Pickup
Friday 5.29 from 11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Forever Vets, Tinseltown
4372 Southside Blvd #308, Jacksonville, FL 32216
Race Morning
Race Parking Jacksonville Golf and Country Club, see venue map below
Transi:on opens at 5:00 a.m. and closes sharply at 7:10 a.m. everyone must be out of transi3on at this 3me
Chip pick-up 5:45 a.m. and closes sharply at 7:10 a.m.
Late packet pickup 5:30 a.m. - 6:45 a.m.
Body marking Tri tats are in your race packet see direc3ons and placement below
Mandatory race mee:ng on the pool deck at 7:15 a.m.

”T” Chip instruc:ons:

Your race chip must be worn on your leh ankle.
1.

VERY IMPORTANT: Your race chip must be worn on your leh ankle, non drive-side

2.

Blue box facing outward.

3.

Arrow poin:ng upward

Race Number Body Marking Ta8oos instruc:ons (for skin applica:on):

For best results, apply the TriTats to your body the night before the event to create a beYer bond with your skin. Then apply sunscreen on race--day morning. Apply to
clean/dry skin (not over lo:on, oils, and not over sunscreen). It is ok to wear your TriTats to pre--race meals, while shopping, swimming or showering.
1.

VERY IMPORTANT: skin must be clean & free of sunscreen, lo:on, oils and makeup.

2.

Remove clear, protec:ve top sheet from ﬁrst digit of Race # TaYoo.

3.

Place taYoo, with arrows poin:ng up, and press onto skin with ink design facing skin.

4.

Double check that you do not have it upside down (have a friend check!)

5.

Hold wet paper towel to the paper back of taYoo. Make sure to wet it all the way through the white backer paper. Hold for 30 seconds (don’t hurry). Peel oﬀ paper backing.

6.

Follow steps 2 to 5 for other loca:ons (and to make up two and three digit race #s)

7.

Must be worn on your le= arm and the back of your le= calf

The YouTube instruc:onal video at www.TRITATS.com is very helpful!
To remove ta8oos: soak image with baby oil or rubbing alcohol, wait 20 seconds and rub away.
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Bib instruc:ons:

Your race bib must be worn on the front of your body, visible at all :mes.

Bike racking instruc:ons:

Your bike can ONLY be placed at your assigned number. Meaning if you are
bib 21 your bike must be placed at the 21st spot. Your bike also must be
racked on the same side as your number with you gear front the bike rack
bar toward your :re.
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Run in from swim
Bike out
Mount line
Dismount line
Bike in
Run out
Run in
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Transition
Parking
Packet pickup
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